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Abstract: Increased urinary albumin excretion (UAE)寸s-amarker of incipient diabet-
ic nephropathy. 1 examined renal biopsy specimens in patients with normoalbuminuria and 
microalbuminuria to disc10se early morphological changes in non-insulin-dependent 
diabetes mellitus (NIDDM). Diabetic subjects were 30 patients with normoalbuminuria 
(group N ; UAE<20μg/min) and 22 patients with microalbuminuria (group M ; 20孟UAE
<200μg/min). Ten non-diabetic patients (group C) and their kidney tissue resected 
surgically were compared for reference. Glomerular area (GA)， mesangial rate (MR) and 
percentage of global glomerulosc1erosis (GS) were quantified by light microscopy with a 
color image processor histomorphometrically. GA was not significantly different in the 
three groups. In addition， Ccr was not different in the three groups. MR was significantly 
increased in group N compared with group C (p<0.05)， and in group M compared with 
group C (p<O.OOOl). MR was also significantly increased in group M compared with group 
N (p < 0 . 01). GS was not significantly different in the three groups. 
These results suggest that neither glomerular hypertrophy nor hyperfi1tration exist in 
NIDDM at the ear1y stage， and mesangial expansion proceeds before the existence of 
microalbuminuria. 
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Fig. 1. A: A glomerulus photograph巴dby light microscopy. (PAS stain， X 400) 
B : Glomerular area (GA) is defined as the area circumscrib巴dabout glomer 
ular tuft. The same glomerulus as A is shown. 
Fig. 2. The color image processor distinguishes 
PAS positive area i.n the same glomeruius 
as shown in Fig. 1A. M巴sangialrate (MR) 
is defined as th巴 perc巴ntageof PAS posi-
tive area to the extent of GA shown in Fig 
1B 
Table 1. Subjects 
Item N M C 
N o.of patient 30 22 10 
Gender(M/F) 20/10 12/10 8/2 

























N : diabetic group with normoalbuminuria， M : diabetic から腎生検施行までの期間とした.
group with microalbuminuria， C : non-diabetic group. 空腹時血糖ー早朝空腹時の血糖をへキソキナーゼ G-6
PDH法で測定した.
糸球体の組織学的初期病変を明確にする目的で，微量ア HbA 1 c :高速液体クロマトグラフィー (HPLC)法で
ノレブミン尿期さらにはそれに至る以前の症例を対象に， 測定した.
糸球体面積，メサンギウム拡大，さらには球状硬化 血清グレアチニン濃度酵素法で測定した.
インスリン非依存型糖尿病における腎病変の定量形態学的検討(第 1報) (633) 
Tabl巴 2.Clinical features 





p<O.OOOl UAE Cμg/m) 
Duration Cyears) 6.4土5.2 8.6士8.0 ns 
| **  
「一一*一一， 1 * p<0.05 
FBS Cmg/dl) 149士44 142:t 47 81土10 * *pく0.01
ns HbAlc (%) 
Scr Cmg/dl) 











N : diabetic group with normoalbuminuria， M : diabetic group with microalbuminuria， C : non 
diabetic group. UAE urinary albumin excretion， FBS fasting blood sugar， HbAlc 
hemoglobin Alc， Scr : s巴rumcreatinine， Ccr : creatinine clearance 





D1 17 9 
D2 9 7 
D3 。 5 
D4 。
N diabetic group with normoalbuminuria， M diabetic 
group with microalbuminuria. DO : almost no lesion， Dl : 
lesions affect one or more discrete areas in each glomer. 
ulus and only some glomeruli， D2 : lesions affect the whole 
of each involved glomerulus and al or almost al glomer日
u日， D3 as the lesion progressed the capillary lumina 
gradually became narrower and eventually wer巴 obliterat-
ed， this occurred only one or more discrete areas in each 
glomerulus， D4・thewhole glomerulus became almost 





















1) 糸球体面積(glomerulararea ; GA) :糸球体係
蹄の輪郭を用手法で描出し，その内側の面積を計測した




3) 糸球体球状硬化率(percentag巴 ofglobal glomer目

























1) GA: C群が 18，728土3，757μm2，N群が 17，435
土4，114μm2，M群が 16，987:t 3，061μm2であり ，3群聞
に差がなかった(Fig.3).
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Fig. 5. Mesangial rate in each grade of diffuse 
lesion. 
DO・almostno lesion， D1 : lesions affect on巴
or mor巴 discreteareas in each glomerulus 
and only some glomeruli， D2 : 1巴sionsaffect 
the whol巴 ofeach involved glomerulus and 
aIl or almost aIl glomeruli， D3 as the 
lesion progressed the capillary lumina 
graduaIly became narrower and eventuaIly 
wer巴 oblit巴rated，this occurred only one or 









































Fig. 3. Glomerular area in th巴 threegroups 
C : control (non-diabetic) group， N : 'dia 
betic group with normoalbuminuria， M 
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Fig. 6. Percentage of global glomerulosclerosis in 
the three groups 
C : control (non-diabetic) group， N : dia目
betic group with normoalbuminuria， M 




























Fig. 4目 Mesangialrate in the three groups. 
C : control (non-diabetic) group， N : dia. 
betic group with normoalbuminuria， M 
diabetic group with microalbuminuria 








また MR値は， Gellman分類の DOが 11.3土0.7%， 
D1が 14.0土l.9%，D2が 18.2士3.7%で， D3が23.2
土4.1%であり，びまん性病変の進展とともに DO，D1， 
D2， D3の順に有意に拡大した(ρ ニ0.754，p<O.OOO1) 
(Fig.5). 





































































2) MR  
今回の検討では， MRは， C群に比してN群， M群で
拡大していた.さらにM群はN群に比して有意に拡大し
ていた.微量アノレブミン尿とメサンギウム拡大との関連
については以前より検討されており， Mauer， et al目19)は
IDDMの微量アノレブミン尿陽性例と陰性例との間でメ
サンギウム拡大に差がなかったとしている. NIDDMに
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